International Islamic University, Islamabad
(Office of Research, Innovation & Commercialization - ORIC)
Tel: 051-9019401 Fax: 051-9258072 E-mail: shafiq.ahmad@iiu.edu.pk

No. DDSP/ORIC/RP/HRSC/2016

August 10, 2016

Subject: Advertisement for the Post of Research Assistant under IIUI Approved Research Project in the Department of Urdu (Female)

Applications are invited from qualified female students for the following position under HEC approved project titled, "انسانی صدای کے اردشہ شعر کا ایک نابہ تذکرہ تدوین، تقدیم و تحضیر" in the Department of Urdu (Female) of International Islamic University, Islamabad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Number of Posts</th>
<th>Qualification/Experience</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Research Assistant (For HEC Research Project)</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MS Student in the Department of Urdu, IIUI. Expert in MS Office/InPage.</td>
<td>Initially for 6 Months (Can be extended on satisfactory performance)</td>
<td>Rs. 5,000/ per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

1. Application on plain paper, along with CV and other required documents should be submitted on or before August 22, 2016, in Room No. A003, Fatima Block, Female Campus, IIU, Islamabad.
2. Attested photograph, Photocopies of degree/diploma/certificate/testimonials, domicile, CNIC and experience certificates etc. must be attached.
3. Incomplete or late received applications will not be entertained and only shortlisted candidates will be called for interview.
4. International Islamic University reserved the rights to shortlist the candidates and to reject any/all applications without assigning any reason.

(Shafiq Ahmad)
Assistant Director (ORIC)
051-9019401

Room No. 230, 2nd Floor, Academics Block, International Islamic University, Sector H-10, Islamabad, Pakistan.